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our criminal population. I regret to say that the
last tables with reference to the criminal statistics
of Scotland presented to Parliament do presenit
an alarming increase. 1 have Iooked over these
returns for quinquenîiial periods froin the year
1836 to the present time, and 1 regret to say that
the average number of criminals bas greatly in-
creased. In the first five years the flambera were
3349; in the second five years, 3696; and for the
last five years they amounted to 4488; showing,
an increase in the first period of between iiine
and ton per cent., and in the second period of up-
wards of twenty-one per cent. This ie by no
means a satisfactory statement; baC it is onje
which we ought to look in the face. We canitot
be surprised at the increase of crime when we
look te the great want of Educational and Reli-
gious instruction in respect to the population, and
te one great cause of demoralisation in Scot]and,
I mean the enormous consumption of ardent

irite. It appears fromn the Returas that the
dity, actually paid on ardent spirite in Scotlaad,

amouints annually to upwards of two millions;
and it is calculated in an able and admirable
paper prepared by Mr. Porter, of the Statistical
Society of London, that the actual cost of ardent
spirits to the people of Scotland (I mean to the
consumera) amouts to the enormous sum of
£6,000,000 sterling, wbich ie several hundred
thousand pounds more than the whole revenue
which the public derive from Scotland. Looking
at this enormaus increase in the population of
Scotlaad, let us simply ask what bas been actual ly
done during the last sixty or seventy years in or-
der te eupply the spir'itual destitution either in
town or country? I must say that the increase
in the number of our churches has been must
fractional as regards the great mass of the popula-
tion on whomn they ivere to operate. There bas
been a considerable increase, arising partly fromt
the. divisions which have taken place in Scotland;
butthat mul chation of churches bas not -kéept
pace with the spiritual wante of the people. Take
the case of the Highlands for illustration. 1 do
not blame any particular cburch in this respect,
for, if any incurred blame at ail, it is perhaps that
one of wbich I amn myseif a member, because the
other bodies had first to provide cburches for
themselves, wheress we had ail slong enjoyed the
benefita of an Establishmnt, and from, our voltin-
tary exortions we ought to bave providod on the
Endowmeut principle for the spiritual wanti of
the population. (Cheers). We are bound to look
this question very narrowly in the face for the
purpose of establisbing a great principle of social,
political, and religions economy. I say this bears
specially on the objepct of the meeting to-nigbt,
which proceods on tht principlo that the various
Voluntary churches have utterly failed to provide
any remedy for this state of spirritual destitution.
Rflerring to the cases of the Higbhlands and
Islands of Setland, there are many parishea, 20
or 30 miles in length, divided by arma of the sea
and mountain ridgoe, having perbapa eue or two
churchos in which the clergyman officiates slter-
nately, thus leaving hall' the population witbout
service for a fortnigyht. One ivould nuturally
suppose that the various Voltintary Churches
would have taken up these waste fields and plauted
thoir churches thero; but tbey have been unable
to do se, simply because they had first te provide
for thomselves; and the question always bas been,
whore could they put down a chtirch wbich would
pay itself? This is naturally and essentially the
principle on whicb tbey proceeded. Let me men-
tion a peific instance. It is an instance with
which lain aquai nted, for I smr myself interested
by proerty in the district. At the period of the
Socessien of the Free froîn the Establishecl Church
there was in Niuil, as in many parts of' the High-.
lands, a district of twenty or thirty miles in
longth, divided by mnountain ridges and arma of
the Boa; there bail heen a divisi'on of the parish,
and a quoad sacra chttrcb bad been erected in a
little islaxid which you 411 ltnow by naime, and
many of y ou, I dare say, by sight, I moan the
ieland of Ions. The populationt was thicker ia the
islaud of Iona and its immediate neighburhood

than in othorparta of thnt district;but nevertheless
a great part, even after the division, remainerl, in
which the clergyman hnd to preach every alter-
nate Sabbatb at different ends of the parish.
When the excellent clergyman settled in Iona
became a member of the Free Churchi (I don't
allude to this case witb any inviclious intention).
the natural precesa in my mmnd would have been
that the new church should have been erected in
that part of the parish wbere regular service
could be kept up for the benefit of the population.
This was the course moat consistent witb the ne-
cessities of the case; but nevertbeless the second
church has becu erected ia the sane little islaîîd
of Iona, and about three huudred yards fromn the
other; tbe cousequence is that the spiritual des-
ti tution of that great district is not one whit better
aince the Secession than it wae bofore. (Cheers).
Let us uow take the great cities. 0f course there
the efforts and exortions of the purely Voluntary
churches have been more energetie, and couse-
queatlytheir succees bas been groater. A very
mach larger number of churches bave heen built,
and se far a certain portion eft' he spiritual desti-
tution, whicb otherwiee would have been neglect-
ed, bas beea actually provided for. Stili I have
ne doubt mauy of you have seen the statement
lately made by an emineat clergyman in this ciîty,
a membor of the Free Church, for whose personal.
character and exertions I bave the highest re-
spect-I meare Dr. Buchanan. (Cheers). Ile
states in some speeches lately made te bis own
body, IlI am thoroughly convinced that at lest a
fourth part eof the population eof the city of Glas-
gow i8 in a state, bath socially and religionsly,
eubstantially similar ta that whicb 1 have describ-
cd," [ho had described themn as not frequentiug
any place of' worship, as totally ignorant of Re-
ligion, and as net even uaminally connected with
an y cburch]-"l and that atiother fourth part is
only eue or twe degrees botter. Ia ather words
my belief je that euie haîf of the population are
living in the titter negleet af the Ordinances of
God's Jiause." In another speech Dr. B., in re-
ferouce te eciucatian in the wynds of the city, says
that in the Tran parisb, centaining a population,
according ta the ceus eof 1851, of 10,000, the
total number of ebjîdren above six and under six-
teon years of age je 1,586; and. calculatiug ail the
clîildreu of duÈrent ages, there are enly 567 at-
tending any echoal. Ho furthersys, iicompar-
ing and coutrastiug the eat with the west end
et' the town, that, wbile eut eof the 1,586 children
la the Ti-on parisb tbere are only 567 attonding
acheel, in the weat end out of 1,606 cbildren
there are ne fewor than 1,508 at scliooi, showing
the great deflciency existing in the former in pro-
portion ta the population. I uni sinccrely of
opinion (though 1 have a great respect for' theo
mauy bodies seperate t'rom the Church of' Scat-
land, andl for the principles on which the various
Secessiotîs have taken place) that the meana hith-
erto provicled are net nédequate te overcome the
spirituial destitution of the masses. (Cheers).

t lias beeti thougbt that the figures of tIr.
Buchanan are soiînewhat in excess, and I observe,
in a Report lately drawn np by the City Chamn-
berlain, Dr. Strang, that he makes variaus state-
mnente witb regard te education ini Glasgaw, te
wbich I wish ta direct your attention. 11e says,
with regard te the nutuher of children atteudi,î,g
achool, that the total nuniber af children in this
city. nccording te the hast cer.sue, between 5 and*
15, a fair edacational period, je 71.000, andl that
the total namber atteuîhiug echoal je about 31,000,
leavia* 40,000 on the liat. D>r. Strang evideutly
thîlaka thie ie an ever-strained estimate, sud 1[beg
te draw yaur attention <a the principle on whicb
ho reduces the relative numbers. Ile says that
la thia great city, chiefly nianufacturing and mer-
cantile, it woaid ho manifestly absurd ta couceive
than auy very large number of those cbihdron reg-
alarly entered at seheol m auld continue there
beyaud ton years of age. I do> fot know whether
this is a fact or net. I do net know whether it
is absurd toeoxpect ehildreu ta romain at schoal
after ton years et' age or net, but I know that it
is absurd to expeet in our prosont condition the

moral and social elevati on of t he people, if chil-
dren are nat ta romain at sclieci after they arrive
at the age of ton years. (Cheers). Juat suppose
children sent to echool, perbape for one, or two,
or even thrce years, between the agea of five aud
ten, and suppose farther that -hey are then with-
drawn froin achool, and that from ton ta fifteen
their educatien je utterly neglectoîl, attendiug ne
achoal, la ail probability atteudiug ne charch, I
ask yen te consider how mach of that educattont
ivhichi tbey receivo<l duringl the previatie tbree or
four yeare, they will retain when tbey reach
eigbteeu or twonty? However, even following
eut that view, wbich 1 cannet consent te do ex-
cc-Pt for the sake of argument and strikiug off
the whule namber of cbjîdren above ton yeare,
and making other necessary dedactiene, it appears
froin Dr. Straug's own sbowing tbat the number
eof children between fivo and toen net attending
auy school was reduced te 6,000 or 7,000. Now
I have asked what bas been done te remedy the
proseut state eof thinge, Scotland having rapidly
outgrowa ber means of education and religions
instruction? I do flot mean te say that the plan
which we advocate je -the aniy one whicb can b.
adopted; othor parties muet co-oporate with us,
other parties muet assist us; the legisiature muet
assist us, municipalities intit tender their aid, and
I rejaico that the municipal power ef this city bkas
been canscicutiauisly of liste direcî.ing its energies,
as I trust they will continue te be directed, te the
rèmedying cf one vreut evil eof aur country, I
mean the vice cf drinking. I do trust thoso ex-
ertieus will bo supported by the public feeling and
sentiment of the citizens of this groat city (Cheers).
1 trust aise that the Legielature may te came ex-
tout assist us, but I amn bonnd ta say that the
evils, wbich we aIl deplore, can neyer be put down
by more force eof statute. Sncb measurse eof ro.
pression are net consistent with our conatitutionai
views eof the liberty et' the subjeet. Iu a consti-
tutional monarchy' wo go ôa thec broad priaciple
eof moral and social imprevemont, ou moral elnd
religions education, as the eue grand aud eaiy
basis on wbich sennd social pragreas eau be made.
(Cheers). WVe held that the varions Churchea of'
Christ muet take np this work, that Christianity,
of whicb. the Cbmsrcb is the groat agent in the
world, muet be brought ta bear on the great
masses of the population, and that througb the
tbornngh organisation of aIl the powers sud ail
the varions parties that composa the Christian
Church. What we want is, that the energetie
exertious eof the Christian churches abould be
brougbt tii bear by the thorough and complote
organisation of their members upon the masses cf
seciety in ail its tbree great divisions et' the
family. the schoal, and the cburch. (Cheers).
And fuir tbia organsation a Presbyteriau Chureh
admirably fita us. It is new many years ago
since the great tmnd good D)r. Chalmers earnestly
endeavoured te put int" aporation the macbinery
of a Preshyterian churcli upon a givon district in,
thie great city; sud the recollectiait bas net yet,
died away fram inauy cf us, sud will net die away
from the memory cf future generatisîns, with whig'
etinent succees, bath lu a moral, spiritual, audJé
physical point oif view, thetie exertions wer$O.
brought tii bear on the parish in wbicb hoe was the,
minister. By the active exertiens, not oaly 0<
tbe minister, but of the laity, aud bis eldershipe
sud hy au agcncy alinotit peciiliar te the Prosby-
teriau Cburch of Scotlaad, it was the intention 0<

Dr. Cbalmîers ta bving the message et' the Gospel
jut eovery cingle bouse, ta every single familyk
anid by the energy and exertimn et' individual loves,
thue broug-ht ta beatr on each single parishione)
te briag; them out of the depihs eof the spiri tuB4ýl!
and moral degradation jute wbich they had beeO
uufiirtunately sunk by the negleet of previoW'
generations. But, ulthotigh Dr. Chalmere dW
work this systein inuie5 adînirably, ire do net O
it to him but te the original tfîunders of oile
Churchi, ivba bave gieon uls that organisatiO#
which it w'ill hco ur eaun fanît if ive do not effe
tually work out, by the Divine blessing, in i
elevation of the masses et' this aud the ether citlo#
of Setland. Now I bave said that I oogW


